
HME m BLEASE.
COMMITTEE FAVORS PASSING LI¬
BEL MEASl RE AND BXPVNQ-

IV» PART OF MKS¬
SAGE.

r. Rrtnbrrt Starts Acrtinoniou» IV-

ggSJM. DIucusnt* Judkiary Commu¬
te* and Speaker, to Which Excep¬
tion* are Taken

Columbia. Jan. 13..The Judiciary
committee of the house has made re¬

ports on the libel act and on the spe¬
cial manage of the governor In ref-
erai.ce to it. The first report of the
committee, mid* t«y four of lt» mem¬
ber!, which it appointed a sub-com¬
mittee, recommends that all the gov¬
ernor's libel act message, except his
specific objections to the act which
the constitution requires printed in
the Journal, be expunged from the
record, elnce "the style and language
in which the same is couched are
such that self-reap »ct forbids that a

dtgn'fled leg-illative body should per¬
mit it to become part of the records
of its aeta"
The second report of the Judiciary

committee, read last night, recom¬

mends that the libel set pass in spite
of the governor's veto.
A stormy debate was precipitated

In the house by Mr. Rembert last
night when he Insinuated that there
was some ulterior motive In preeent-
tng the two reports separately, and
tried to prove that the Judiciary com¬

mittee had violated the constitution
in recommending that part of the
governor's libel act message be ex¬

punged from the record. Debate was

ndjou-ned on the two reports until
Wednesday morning.

Mr. Vender Horst, chairman of the
Judlcii ry committee. Mr. Stevenson,
¦chairman of the sub-committee ap¬
points! and Speaker Smith on the
part <t the house took exception to
the remarks of Mr. Rembert. The
debate was acrlmonloua
The report of the sub-committee of

the Judiciary committee was read yes¬
terday morning at 11:30 o'clock. Mr.
Rembert took the floor immediately
after the report was read. The only
point he made. when he was in¬
terrupted to allow L. W. Page to
apeak, was to the constitutionality of
expunging part of the special mes¬

sage on the libel act from the record.
After the joint assembly adjourned

last night, the house reconvened and
ieelded to adjourn until Monday night
at . o'clock.

Mr. Rembert, whose speech on the
adoption of the report4 of the sub¬
committee of the Judiciary committee
of the libel act veto message be ex¬
punged from the record, was cut short
yesterday morning, again took the
floor last sight after the house fixed
the hour to wrich It would stand ad¬
journed.

Mt. Rembert said at the outset that
he did not want to open the debate
on the report of the subcommittee on
the govsmor'e libel act message, but
that ha understood that the Judiciary
committee would recommend In an¬
other report that the libel act be

over the governor's veto,
were.- nalJ Mr. Rembert,

"two reports, the first, recommending
that the house expunge part of the
governor's special message, and the
second, recommending that the libel
sc. be passed over the governor's ve¬
to,'*

Mr. Rembert said that when the
report of the subjudlclary committee
was res', to the house yeeterday
morn'.ng, tftere was silence and he
took the floor to defend his excel¬
lency.
"The usual course." declared the

speaker, "would hav« been for Mr.
Stevenson, the chslrman of the sub¬
committee making the report, to tell
the house why the committee had
recommended that a part of the spe¬
cial mssesge be expunged from the
house Journal."

Mr. Rembert said th it he wanted
the full report of the Judiciary com¬
mittee read before the house and in¬
timated that there was some ulterior
motive In holding back the report of
the Judiciary committee recommend¬
ing that the libel act pans in spite of
the governor's veto. Mr. Rembort
ended with the ntatnment that he
had not yet spok»n on tb»- uo-rlts of
the csse.

Speaker Smith, at thin point, mad.-
the statement that the remarks of
Mr. Komi ert might be Construed SJ
S reflection upon the way in vs M h
¦

GARDEN SEED

FRESH stark o( all kinds
of Garden Seed now
in.

Now is the lime to M
(tct whrft you want

Sibert's Drug Store
TELEPHONT JS3.

the reports from the Judiciary com¬

mittee had been handled by the chair.
He told the house that there were
two reports, one from the subcommit¬
tee recommending that a part of the
special message on the libel act be
expunged from the record and anoth¬
er from the committee on Judiciary as

a whole, recommending that the libel
act pass over the governor's Veto.
Ho had followed the usual proceed-,

ing In presenting the reports, one at
a time. Speaker Smith said that the
reports were separate and would be
voted on separately.

Mr. Rembert asked unanimous con¬

sent to consider both reports to¬
gether.

Mr. Vander Horst, succeeding T. B.
Fräser as chairman of the Judiciary
committee, took the floor to make
a "formal statement." He said that
Mr. Rembert seemed to think the
judiciary committee was moved to
make seperate reports on the gover¬
nor's veto message and the libel act.
He explained that two papers had
been referred to the committee by
the house, the one a message, the
other a vetoed act. Therefore, the
committee, of necessity, had to make
two separate reports.
Mr. Rembert read the flection of

the State constitution which says that
the governor's reasons for vetoing an
act must be printed in the Journal.
He said that there had been an at¬
tempt to overrule the constitution.

In reply to this statement, Mr. Van¬
der Horst said. "Assuming that the
State constitution does require every
word of a veto message to be print¬
ed, this veto message has already
been printed In full In the Journal.
The message was referred to rec¬

ommendation. I am neither a friend
nor an enemy to the governor. When
I think he Is right I will vote with
him, but when I thin he is wrong I
will vote against him. In my opinion
Ion, the language contained in the
governor's special veto message on
the libel act is unbecoming to the rec¬
ords of this house."

Mr. Vander Horst gave Mr. Rem¬
bert permission to ask him a cues-
tlon.

"Is It the Idea of the Judiciary com¬
mittee that they can legislate a mat¬
ter through the house which contro¬
verts the constitution?" asked Mr.
Rembert
Mr. Vander Horst requested Mr.

Rembert to put his question more

speciaflcally.
"I can not" replied Mr. Rembert

"furnish the brains for asking a
question and also the brains for an¬
swering ft"

"I hardly think you can," retorted
Mr. Vander Horst, amid laughter.

In regard to the Violation of '.he
constitution, which Mr. Rembert
Wiehes to bring out in his remarks.
Mr. Vander Horst told the house that
the constitution requires that the ob¬
jections raised by the governor to a
vetoed act should be printed at large
in the house record. In the special
massage on the libel act, the only ob¬
jections raised were in the first two
paragraphs of the message. The re¬
mainder of the document was a mere
recital of the governor's grievances.

Mr. Stevenson, chairman of the
suhjudlclary committee, which rec¬
ommended that a part of the special
message be expunged, took the floor.
"The members of Judiciary com¬

mittee did not call for the report
when It was read this morning." said
Mr. Stevenson. "Rut as soon as It
was read Mr. Rembert took the
floor and I could not get It to make a
statement as to why the report was
made. The Judicary committee has
nothing whatever to do with tho way
in which reports are dead In the
house. I am In favor of having both
reports printed and laid on the desks
of the members."

Mr. Magill moved that the two re¬
ports on the special message and
the libel act be printed and laid on
the members' desks.

Mr. Kibler moved to continue the
debate until Wednesday at noon,
when "the lawyers of the house"
would have had time to decide wheth¬
er or not the constitution had been
violated by the report of tho Judi¬
ciary commmltteo recommending that
a part of tho governor's libel act mes¬

sage be expunded.
Mr. lteml>ert took the floor for a

"short com er.*ation."
Mr. Stevenson moved that the

house adjourn.
"i understand that the gentleman

la afraid." began Mr. Humbert
"i am not afraid of Mr. Rembert

in dehnte et otherwise," replied Mr.
Stevenson.

Tbi< speak r Informed Mr. Kern-
bert when be tried to continue, that
tie- Indulgence of the ctiair for bis
"short conversation" gras at "i end.

Mr. Rembert sad down,
Mr. Kibler moved lo defer debate

on th« reports of the Judiciary com¬
mittee until Wednesday after third
reading bills, . nd his motion WSS
carried.

Mr Wings rd moi sd i ecurrence to
the morning hour, and waa informed
by the aoenker that the house w as

then in the morning hour.
"Have i 1 hau «hs Boor." ashed M i

Wewshewl
Speaker Smith to|g him thai the

matter dvoti which he had had the
floor had been disposed of !>y the mo

tion of Mr. KlbleE.
"Reports of committees," an¬

nounced Speaker Smith.
The clerk read the report of tha

judiciary committee on '.he libel act.
The report said that the judiciary
committee of the house had carefully
considered the libel act and recom¬

mended that It pass, "the veto of the
governor to the contrary notwith¬
standing."

Mr. Stevenson, out of courtesy to
the governor's friends, moved that
the house defer action on the report
until Wednesday after third reading
I ills. His motion was carried.
Tho house, after the stormiest ses¬

sion of the present term, adjourned to
meet at 8 o'clock Monday night.
The report of the subcommittee of

the Judiciary committee, recommend¬
ing that a portion of the libel act
veto message be expunged from the
house record, follow3 in full:
"The judkiory subcommittee to

which the veto message on the libel
hill was referred respectfully report:

"That the objections raised by his
excellency are two-fold and are stated
in the following language and under
ihe constitution should be recorded
in the journal, though the language
of tho first is objectlonal ,to wit:

"1. 'I return this act to you, with¬
out my signature, because In my opin¬
ion, it i3 the most Iniquitous measure
that has ever passed a Democratic
legislative body, and I must believe
that It went through without being
properly considered by you, because
t deprives the citizen of the only
redress he has, save to take a shot¬
gun or a pistol to protect himself
from the abuse and lies of the dir¬
tiest set of liarw that has ever Infest¬
ed a State, viz: The lying reporter
and editor.'

"2. 'And, further, I beg to call your
attention to the fact that by the pas¬
sage of this act you are extending
protection to the newspaper editors
which you deny individual citizens,
oven yourselves; for if one of you,
or any other citizen of this State,
were to write an article, or to write
a letter detrimental to the character
of another citizen, you are liable for
damages and also to prosecution for
Übel. If you were to apologize within
seven days, whether requested to do
so or not, you would not be excusable
either under th civil code or criminal
laws, but yet by this act you make
an exception of the newspaper editor,
and say that he may write anything
he pleases and so long as he apolo¬
gizes he is excusable. Why should
ycu make this discrimination in favor
of a newspaper editor, against indi-

Sohree a Deep Mystery..
"I want to thank you from the bot¬

tom of my heart," wrote C. B. Rader.
of Lewisburg, W. Va., "for the won¬
derful donble benefit I got from Elec¬
tric Bitters, In curing me of both a
severe case of stomach trouble and
of rheumatism, from which I had
been an almost helpless sufferer for
ten years. It suited my case as
though made just for me." For dys¬
pepsia, Indigestion, jaundice and to
rid the system of kidney poisons that
cause rheumatism, Electric Bitters
has no equal. Try them. Every bot¬
tle Is guaranteed to satisfy. Only 60c
at Ribert's Drug Store.

Does Your Baby Suffer
From Skin Disease?
Ife would bo a heartless father In¬

deed, who did not allay baby's suffer¬
ing as did Mr. E. M. Rogan of Enter¬
prise, Mian*, Ifo says:

."My baby was troubled with break-
In^ out, something like seven-year
Iteh. We used all ordinary remedies,
but nothing seemed to do any good
until I tried HUNTS CTRE and in a
few days all symptoms disappeared
and now baby Is enjoying the best of
health." I*rleo ,V>o per box.

Manufactured and Guaranteed by
A. ß. RICHARDS MEDICINE CO.

Sherman, Texas.

For Sale by Slbert's Drug Store.
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There is
Nothing

In which delay is so

dangerous as in E y G
trouble ; when you con¬
sider that you can get
along fairly well without
any sense except sight,
you will understand how
important it is to take
no chances with it.

Our Business Is to Tell You When
Yoi Need Glasses.

We Have the Proper
Means of Finding Out.

W. A. THOMPSON, §
Jeweler and Optician.

6 S. Main St. Sni!">r, S, C. 1
*W- *** jMtXÜSj r 4MMM>

vidual citizenship and even against
yourselves?"

"That the balance of such message
is a mere disquisition on the iniqui¬
ties of the press as viewed by the
governor, and the style and language
in which the same 13 couched are
such that self-respect forbids that a
dignified legislative body should per¬
mit it to become part of the rec¬
ord of its acts and we recommend
that the same be expunged from the
record."

Persons troubled with partial pa¬
ralysis are often very much benefited
by massaging the affected parts
thoroughly when applying Chamber¬
lain's Liniment. This liniment also
relieves rhemuatlc pains. For sale
by all dealers.

However, Qov. Blease has sound
views on the need of execution by
electrocution in this State. Let the
electric chair replace the barbarous
hangman's nooso, by all means..
Charleston Post.

Charles Durham, Lovington, 111.,
has succeeded In finding a positive
cure for bed wetting. "My little boy
wet the bed every night clear thro'
on the floor. I tried several kinds of
kidney medicine and I was In the
drug store looking for somethingdifferent to help him when I heard of
Feley Kidney Pills. After he had
taken them two days we could see a
change and when he had take* two-
thirds of a bottle he was cured.
That Is about six weeks ago ai;d he
has not wet in bed since." Siberf*
Drug Store.

HIDDEN DANGERS.

Nature Gives Timely Warnings That
No Sumter Citizen Can Afford to
Ignore.

DANGER SIGNAL NO 1 meb
from the kidney secretions. Th will
warn you when the kidneys ai 4ick.
Well kidneys excreate a clear, .ober
fluid. Sick kidneys send out i thin,
pale and foamy, or thick, re i. ill-
Jmelling urine, full If sedlme" and
irregular of passage.
DANGER SIGNAL NO. 2 comet

from the back. Back pains, dull ami
heavy, or sharp and acute, tell you of
sick kidneys and warn you of the
danger of dropsy, diabetes and
Bright's disease. Doan's Kidney P'll*
are for sick kidneys. Hero's Sumter
proof of their merits:
William Yeadon, 27 Haynswortb

street, Sumter, S. C, says: I am
confident that Doan's Kidney Pills act
just as represented and are worthy of
endorsement. I have taken them for
dull backache and trouble with the
kidney secretions, getting my supplyat China's Drug Store. I have alwayi
received most prompt relief and con¬
sequently I havo no hesitation in giv¬ing this preparation my endorse¬
ment."
For sale by all dealers. Price 5(

cents. Foster-Milburn Co.. Buffalo,New York, sole agents for the United
States.
Remember the name.Doan's.and

take no other._No. 3

Tax Returns for 1912.
Sumter, a C, Dec. 11. 1911..No¬

tice is hereby given that 1 will at¬
tend In person or by deputy at tin-
following places on the days indicat¬
ed, respectively, for the purpose o:

receiving returns of personal proper¬
ty and poll taxes, for the fiscal year
commencing January 1st, 1912.

All males between the ages of It
and 55 years, must make returns a>
to whether or not they a.-1 liable foi
road duty for year 1912.

Tlndal, Tuesday, Jan. 2.
Privateer Station, Wednesday,

January 3.
Manchester, Levi's Siding, Thur3-

dany, January 4.
Wedgefleld, Thomas' St ;re, Friday

January 5.
Claramont Station, Tuesday, Jan

9.
Ilagood, Wednesday, Jan. 10.
Remberts, Thursday, Jan. 11.
Dalzell, Friday, Jan. 12.
W. T. Brogdon's Store, Monday

Jan. 15.
Itayesvillfc (Barnett's Store).

Tuesday, Jan. 16.
Pleasant Grove, Wednesday, Jan.

17.
Bhlloh, Thursday, Jan. 18.
Norwood, C:*oss Roads, Friday,

Jan. iy.
Oswego, Moncay, Jan. 21.
All persons, whose duty it is to

make returlns, siould be prompt to
meot at those appointments. All re¬
turns must be mace before Feb. 20.
1912.

R. E WILDER,
Auditor.

Foley
Kidney
Pills I

What They Will Do for Yon
They will cure your backache,

strengthen your kidneys, cor¬
rect urinary irregularities, build
up the worn out tissues, and
eliminate tho excess uric aci 1
that causes rheumatisnPre.
vent Bright's Di sease and Dia-
bates, and restore health and
BtrmriV|- Refit* * ubstltutes.

IHERTS DRC<. STORE.

Gave Up Hope
"I suffered five years, with awful pains, due to woman¬ly troubles/1 writes Mrs. M. D. McPherson, from Chad-

bourn, N. C 'They grew worse, till I would often faintI could not walk at all, and I had an awful hurting in myside; also a headache and a backache.
I gave up and thought I would die, but my husband

urged me to try Cardui, so, I began, and the first bottlehelped me. By the time the third bottle was used, I coulddo all my work. All the people around here said 1 woulddie, but Cardui relieved me."'

Cardu i WomarfsTonic
For more than 50 years, Cardui has been relievingwoman's sufferings, and making weak women shong andwell During this time, thousands of women have written,like Mrs. McPherson, to tell of the really surprising resultsthey obtained by the use of this purely vegetable, tonicremedy for women.
Cardui strengthens, builds, restores, and relieves or pre¬vents unnecessary pain and suffering from womanly troubles.If you are a woman, begin taking Cardui, today.

Write to: Ladles' Advisory Dept. Qutttsnoon Medidot Co.. Csattsaoon. Ten.,lor Sptdal Instructions, sad 64-page book. "Home Trestnust lor women.' scatIres. JII

Smoke
YOUR MEAT WITH

Figaro Preservar
A quart of this wonderful liquid smoke

covers 300 pounds of meat. Simple in use andapplied with a brush.
Every farmer should have a jug of this ju&at this HOG-KILLING TIME. Every packageguaranteed. We can explain in a minute howto apply and would be glad to give you a de¬monstration.

ECONOMICAL 75c per qt.

WHERE QUALITY REIGNS

(A letter addressed thus will reach us.)

r

Undertakers and Embalmers,
and Private Ambulance

HEARSES FOR WHITE AND COLORED
Ring 14 or 251.Day or Night

Prompt Service

J. D. Craig Furniture Company
8,10, 12 West Liberty Street.

LIME. CEMENT, tföSJMTfkoirnm
T_Toxr r*-r*i\T\ FW>ur. Ship Stuff, Bran,nay. Orain, Mixed Ucm and Chicken Feed.

Horses, Mules. RäSi?0' "2
No OröVr Too targt» Or Too HraaiJ.

Booth-Harby Live Stock Co.
SUMTER, SOUTH CAROLINA.

NEW CROP
GARDEN SEED

We have just received a full line of Landreth's
Famous Seeds in Five Cent Packages and in Bulk.

Ask for Illustrated catalogue.

HEARON'S PHARMACY
_PHONE 36._11 S. MAIN SI. Jj

Frosl: Proof Cabbage Plants.
We grow oalf ftuara teed plant*. tru«> t«> nasse, recososaeaided by all whohave used them. Our price* are as f«>U<>\*>: 1.000 t«> 4.i*>0 plants at $125 perthousand; &.000 to 9.000 aifl.it per thou»and; 10,000 to IMM8 t§ cents p« r thou¬sand Agents wanted lu r\ toen. Write Tt i««tkii-i on culture, etc. Vert-

. i. s: KAHI V .11 KM V known >>\ nil s* the earltert pointed In a«l; CH \ K I I s-
I ON WAKEFIKLD, samt' «j pe, l>»n larger ami lin !«. later M t t ESSION,largest and csrlk'st of ail Hat varieties; HAT DUTCH, out large, Ret. late¦.almsge and a lesdur. nn« ruerantee full count Inetrery box. safe delivery t«>your express ofHt*e, and satisfaction or money refunded. Plants snipped »Innordered: nodelaya £end money by Registered Letter, Btpress Money Order ovi'«.st < »ni e Mi n.'v Order,
The Carr-Carlton Co.. ¥>>x 61, M^m, S. C.


